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ENDLESS PUNISI[MENT. Now think of an inlicion of nüisery pro-c
tracted throughli such a period, and at thei
end of it being only coîmzencing-ni t onue

[The fcbowing Letter on the Eternity of Future smYllest stop nearer a conclusion :-the case
Piiumshinent, writen by the Rev. John lester, just te saime if that sums iof figures were

a listinguîished EInglislh Baptist Clergyian, in iltiplied by itself. Aiid then think ofnnd Iolresatt a veeinaili tutr, is Col- rî-a
L fd tr e s e t o n s r , s c o - n im a - h s iai t u re , h i s s i t u a t i o n , i l h c c i r e m n -

Mifr. Foster, recety plishiei.] stanieiulis if his brlif scijoui and trial on auth.
F arlbe it fromnustcimnake liglit of the de-

DÂa Smr-f you could haive been apprisedi menrit of sin, and to remionstrate witthe te
how mucilh less resarch I hbave made mito suîpreine Jidge against a sovere chastise-
what bas baen written on ftli stlbjet of your ment, of i whaitever moral nature we iiay re-
letter thai you appear to have dole, youîi gard the iiletion toi be. tut still, wliatis
would bave huid little cypectationl of assis- mai ?- e comes inîto the world -witli a

taice indiiieciding )you r jidgrient. I have nature fatally corrupt, and poenrfui lly teiid-
perhaps beeni too cotent to let an Opion im to acatual uvil, e ucomes amonga
(or mpression) adiitted iearIy life dis-'owd of temiptations adapted to his iaiiiite
pense vitlh protracter miaquiry and variions evil priiopusitie.-i c grows up (incom..

rIling. The geieral, ot very far short of para bly the greater piroiportiîon of the race)
miv'rsal, judgmnît of divmes i arfhration in great ignorance i idgment weaîk, and

of the doctrine of eterial pinishmluent uist under niiIumberless builents ilo erur
be nekîiovlelged a righty considerationii. while his passions nld appetites aie stronig ;

ILt is a very fair question. Is it likely that h is cinice uqalaly natched agaiist
so manIiy tehousands of able, learned, boeiiuo- theirt powri- the rnjrity cf ie, but

lent, anîd pions menuîî should all alive beei mIi feebly aiid rîruly uliconstituted. 'Theia n-
urror ? And the anguagu of Sciipture is fliuenic of whatever good instructions ie
formidably stroig ; so stroh that it imist ie iay recimveis coniateraîctad by a combina-
ai argument of extreme cogency that wou:d tion of oîppose inifuences ahnrst costatly

authorize a Iiiited interprutation. aCtiIg on hm. li is essent iali and in-
Nevertheless, f acknowledge my-selfno Vtably UaIpt tia bu po rflly acte onitby

coinxiiced of tie orthodoix dctrinîe. If ask- lwhat is miIvisile and fuitu. it addition
ed wiy not ?--[ should have little te say iln to al whicli, there is thle intervention and
the way of eriticisim, cf iiplications found activity of the great teii ptur and dustroer.
or soughit in what ma bie called inidetal [in short, his condition is sch thlat tiere is
expressions of Scripture, or if the passages nhlope of hiin, but froint a direct, special
dubiously cited ii favor of final, universal operatin on hit of what w deîîoniate
restitution. It is the moral argument, as t grace. h it nLo se? are we not cColvinced

ay ire named, ta.t presses irresistably o o,- it net tlle plain doc.triane of Scriptire-
iîy mid-that which comes inI the stipeni- is there iot irresistible evideuce fromn a view
deis idea eof ternity- oif thIe actai condition cf the imair w ldrif

It appeairs ùnte that the teahers and be - thbat ne mai Can becomne gaood, iii the
liverr of the orthodox doctrine hardly ever Clinistiaîn serise, can becioie fit for a holh
inake an earnest, streiiiotis efort te forn a and happy place hereafter, but by tthis oper-
conception of cternity ; or raither a cep- atiolil, exira. But tlîis is arbitary andiils-
tion sminewbt of the iiatiire of a faint in- riiahtiv on the part of th e svereigai
cipient, approximation.-Beausoit is con- Agent, and imdependent of te wli of man.
fesseIly beyond the compass of thioilt,it is Aund Ivcw awflly evidant is it, tlhat this in-
sulTered te go withut ara attempt ait thinkin tispensible operation taks place only on1
of ai. They itter the term in he easy emîr- ai compara tively small proportion of Ithe col-
renCy of language ; have a vague anid trans- lective race.
itory idea of soiething obscurely v'ast, and Now tthis creature, thus constituted and
do tint labor to place and detan the mind in cîumtanced, passes a few flueting year
inîtenîse protracted Coitimplation, seekiig on earti, a short sinful course ; ini whiichli li
ail] expedients for expan<linîg aînd araat- dues ofîen what, rnutwitistanding his ig

inigithe awful imp rtIofsncha word.~Thîeonglhnorainilice and ill-disciplinied judgmenit ai
every mode of illustration is feeble and im- conscientce, h knows te b wrong, ai
potenlt, elle would surely thiikil therew ld neglects what h lne ws t be bis dty ;ai
be air iisuppressihle imipulse te send forth consequtly for a greater or less rmearsw
the thouihts te the utrmost possible reach iof gtuilt, widely diffetrent in differenot or
iitoi the imensiy---when it is an im- fundrrs, deservus pusunisment. But eiidles
Ilensity inte tich or owi Most essential puniishimneit !bhopeless umisery, thiroughi

inlterests are infinitely extended. Truly it driîiation te wlich the aenormous teris abov
1aa very straage that eveu religions minitds imragined, vili bu absolutely îlothing !
t an keep so qietly aleof from the arnazing, acknowiedge my iiability (i would sayi
tIhe verwhing coitemplation of W lIît reveretlyý) te admit this belief, togetil
thcy hvt tie destinîy and the nîear prospect %%, ithi a belief in tih divine goodness-t

if entariug upon. bilicf that " God is love," thtat lis tende
Expedieits of illistration of what ofernity mercies are over all his works. Goodiies

is nlot, sIpply the best attainrable means of benevolence, charity, as ascribed in s
assistng remotely tovard a gliimmering aip>- preme erfection to im, canotmean
prbeleinsion of wvhat it is. All that is within quality foreign te aillbhumait conceptionsc
humain capacity is te imaiase the vastest goodness; it inust le soimethmig aiaago

eastures of lunae, anîdto loo k to the terninia- ta primciple te vhat hiImselfhiaslefiiaed a:
tion of these as only touchiniiîg thie mere required as gooneess mhis moral creratur

comimnaencenent of eternity. thait i alorîîîg tihe divie goodiess, we m
1 For example, it ias bee sùggstedh to im- not bu worsiiuppimig ar nakiinaown God

agime tlhe nuiber of particles, atoms, Con- But if so, lhow wouild ail our ideas be co
A tariicaned in this globo, and suppose them one foutinded, while coitumplating bis brmigir

by one anaillated, aach i a thioasand of his'sovereign lwdl, a race atf creaturesil
yeuars, till all were goe ; but jut as Well te existenie; i surh a condition that th

iay i a llon, or a uilion of million of certaimly l atn ist-inust, by thir In
years or ges, it is ail the samle as agiislt ture and circuistances, g rvroig, adIL

infinite duration. -miserable, uiless prevented by espe
Extend the thought of suc process to our grtec-wiil is tire privilege of only

vhole munîdano systen, and fitially to the smlîalli piroportiont of them, and at the saI
whole material uiverse : it is still the saine. tine fixiig ion thoir deiliquecy a doom
Or, imagmi a seSeriLSocf reViCal figures xich it is itifimiitely beyond t irighit
in.close order extended te a hle of such a arch-angel's facualty te appreehend a thui
ieugtl tliat if .would enîcircle the globe, like sandth part of the iorror.
the equator--or that would rui along with - It sf mu st b in deep humility thiat WCa venti
1tir0 eantrh's orbit roîund the su--or withi the te appily tothe measures of lie divine gove
'oferinosrt planiet Uranusor that it would ient, te rues indispensable to the equity
draw acircl of whicl te radius should bu humînan adinnistration. Yet ve nay adv
fron the earth or sui te Sius--or that should te the priiicipile in uirman.legislatinii, that t
euneompass, te eitire matermia uliverse, matn temispted teocrimieu shiatid,as far-as is p
vficii, asbemngmateial, cannot be inlfinite. sible withoit actial experience, be apis

Tire most stuendousof those mnrsuresof lse nature and measuire of Ithe penlal co
-of flle would haveait a in nd; and xould,'when PeqIuIce. 1 sILshould lie siomethiini, the ia
completed, be still ioI/uing fo cry. force of which cni lbe placed iiiintelllgi

oppositon, se te speak, te itemtadion. If drnined sjit recetes fromi theu-all eternity
it bnosoietiig totally out of lic scopie of ]lis not suflieig to reveal fully what those -ears
faciultie.s te apprehend. t re.alize te his nind, contained !-amillions on millions of ages for
that thrai-Ieieel sometlhing is uikiliownr, las not each single evil tholingit orr word !
its appropriatc bfiiitss te doter limu. iThere is, -utif is îualv allegaritherc xviii uc
or m-'ay be in if îwhat vould lie of muighty ruait , iess codyititialegfd tiat thevil prc-
force to ieter iin if ie codl have a compelen halrl rîîtaeîîessad i

no ' iofil; but ins necessary ignorancec te pnishmnt ust b cendess. Is not this
prchtldes fromhin that salutary force. Is ike an adaission of disp ortion betwe

lie not fius tail:enîi at a fearfnl tisadvantage ? t Ie pu ii t and the originrorai ae o ifs
As a motive todet er huan, flicftircaifned uic-tiiitioii ? iltut suiipose tie case fo e so,-
nalty can ion1lie ii proportion te his (ini fle that i t say, tathtisnot a

pruesent case) narrow aculty cf aipprehdun retribution simt ly for the giiifluuiit th en-
it; but as aan eviltali t esufered it surpasses in taryexistenceonearth, uiIt acontinued pun-
agnigiI tuîde every mhtcllect but Ou> eOmmscient. i m of the continued,e
Migit w nt imagae flue rnflection of onle of gilt in the eternal state ; the allegation is oftile caaitiiiieîh !ieiiaqiierit.f suffi'riug au, andthecodemeddehqnntssuferngonan no availt in vindication of' the doctrine; lhe-
still interminably on, througli a thousand or a casel le firlst conisignment to the dreadful
milion of' ages, to 'e expiessedi m simeu sh caate neersste con tri fue teacri-

msanner aus fiins:-Oh! if it uhad been p sibleinaîif;sthe doctrineiteaching thai it is of the
for me ti coiceiva bnt fli mo. dunuthesnce and is an11 tawfalii lravation of the
part of flue weight and horr of this doornM dmi, sismn a t itosth cn-uit uy f'iiptiiltiu lesiu s'euld ia I ' a igitl cisi.gaaai>cut, tutrif ut lctIaCoii-every temptation ri ntos would have been nIacIliîit heiut 11ua ciial sp it un-
enonutlio lustrike me dead withteriror i cng fer v 'e. lue edom.o si as1wel
shouihî.have shruic friom if with hlie most vie- as te shraer. ao in o te asgmells aild , uace'cufina t la aruapieuf,lent recoil- ta sii ini er' s i s r; i inlictel as the

A commoni argument lias been fatsu is pmnishmennt of iths sin ei ihiiltîed iii thei mor-
ans ilinfiile cit, that is, of infinite tdeIerit, as tal state. Virtualy. llerefore, the eternal
an ollence agaianst ani infinite Bcing ; and that pinishmient is punishmti enit ofI the sin s of time.
since a ainite creature cannot siter ininitily Unielur thelight (or flic arkness) of this
in eour'e, he mut in daion. E sut surely, doct rine, ho w iinoceivably mysterious and
in all ieason, the Im itit, adil in the present awfl is ti' apect of 1lie wihc oleuconomy of
insutsnce limintlie nltre of fie criuminal fhis hluan au eworid ! The imiimiîeisely great'r
îmust ie an essentil part of the case for judi snuamber 'of the racre hitherto, through all ages
ment. Every act miut, for one of its prolier- anu rgions, passing a shot life under ne iu
lions, he mreasured by the nature ani condi- luninating. traisorminug nhluence of lheir
tion of the agent. Anld it would lcml hliat Crcator ;iiiety-ninc in a iuminired of theam
one principle in hfliat rule o] proportion shouil perhaus have iver even receivedh any au-
beAlat the loffendiing agent should bu capable thenticated message freinHeaven ; passing
cf bong ecf Th ag@ifuade (hafnonat, e' th w'iurl in a stafe nnit for a spiritual,

if we iight uasea suith a word) of h flioffence heatveily, aIu happy kinigdomt elsewhere ;
hse commits, by being capble of soathing and alildestiiei te velasting isery. 'hlue
like an alequiate conception cf the being thoughtfu sit has a qusion silently sug-
against whori if ts oininittedl. A perverse westedlto if ai'far moreciihiatic iiport fiain
child comitting au ollence against a greatet ' him who exclaimuied,l hast fhou male
monarch, if whose digiiy if had soe, but a al'men in aii "
vastly inadegnate, apprehesiona, wouldnt Eveu fle dispe nsationo f redemption by the
be pualshed lesamie manner as an offen- M reiator, lic ly ilit fhat sines ftrough

- ter of hiigh endmvients and responsibility, this dark' economuy-how profoundly mte-
and fuilly awarc of the digity of the person- rous in ifs sa low progress, as yet, in its un-

agaeoffended. Theis o nwuld be sharply corrupaed pity, and(] saving efficacy. What
chastiseil ; theolther anight as justly be con-

Sdhanied te death. ln the preseflit case, hl pIthis hour te snbjects of its vital agercy?
- off'ender does or umay nov thiaf the Big It uws ont the divine volition that the-success

d o d agairsf and should le greuter-tiat a grcatcr umbuluer
d thearefora flu oence is one of great aggrava- siuld bc saved by it-or most certainly,

d tien, and] xiiw jîustly b puisheil withi most iceccssariy,its uîßicacy wo ld bave becaie great severity; but, by his extremuely con-~ reter. Brut ii tthus swithholdinîg froin s
f- tractei and feeble laculties, as the lowestim lat rge a portion cf msankind evenu tîhe know-
s the scale of strictly riationalun] accouintableldge, and even from se vast a majority in

a creatures ini fhe xole creation, hc is infiite rthe nominally Christian nations the divine
-e ly incapable of any adequate conception of apication, indispensabto f h flu icacy cf

I ,the greatuns e' tha Being offuended agains' the Christiant Ildispiensations pould if be that
it le is, then, according fo the argument, rb- the divine purpo se was ta consign so many of
er noxious te a apuishamenta not any proportion his creatures, existing under such fearful cir-
ne te lis own nature, but alone to fliat irfinity esiah doomed etrnal ir-
er of the supremue nature, whîuicl is fo Ihinfi- osthcuuincc, teaflie teniwith etauualn uisey?

s, nitely unconcivable and runuknownw. I)oestiti forief ctisnfn iti any cobcepinIve cainafori cf ilisfiaitra goodiuesn caanbiuaad
u- If an evil art of an hmanan being nay be witli infinite power ?
ao cf infinitn ildmIerit, wthy mayI ntat i goud one 131at, after al this, wemi .ave ta meet the

of be of infinîite excellence or imerit as havnt grave questioni i/ mnu, theIl leScripuiresr?
)us also a reference te the mfinite Baing? Is if Th'Yere is a force in ileir e'xpression at whiehinId1 not plaii that overy act of a finite nature w svwell say tremble. On no allowable

e5 must have, i all senses, the fititue gnuuality interpretatiin Io they sigify less thanay of that natiur--caiiot, therlefre, be of i- a vry protracted duirafion and formid-
. finite dueri ? alea severity. Butf i pe lit is not presuImp-

n Can we-f would say vith reverance- tuouIs te tattue aivaiittge ofthc fact, that Ite
g, can tte reize it as possibles taIt a aostsorl, teris everlasting, tternal, for ever, original

- arfter countless millions of auges, and in prs- or' translated, are often eml oyed in flc Bible,
' poct of aii interminable succession of such) as iell as olter writings uder great and va-

a enrouas periods, oai ba mailc te lave the rions linitatiions of mrîu t ; and are thuis
bc conviction, absolute and perfect, that ail withdrawn from flc predicament of neessarily

this is a just, an eruitable inîfiL'tions, and ad absolveln mcanaing a strictly endless dîu-
a froi aI Power as goodl as lata is just, fo a few ration. Tie'liimîitationu is oten, itdecd, plain-

mle short sinful yearsa oi earth-years and sins ly narked by flicnature orf fle subject. linof presuried toe cretainel most vividly in other instances the words are usedu witl a fi-
est m iary, naid everlastingly grow-ing clearer, gurative indefiniteness, which leaves flic i-u- vaster and mure terrilI to rlrîospective mitation to le made buy saune general riule of

view in their inaugnitiulde of iiniiite evil- reason al proliortion. They are designeil
ure every stnupond period Of duration, by te inagnify', te aggravate, rather than ta de-

rn- vhich they lsave acnally beuen left at ai ie. My resource inf th present case, flhen),
of distance,.seeming te briag.them, in con-is simiy' this: flat since the terris do not

ert trariety t ail ia's cf mnemory, narer and neeLssarily and absoltely signify an.inter-
lhe over nearer to view, by the odntiuitally minable <uration, and silnce there is in flic
ós- aggravated experienice of their conse- -resenit inastance ui bpleaded, for admitting

ei quIeilncs. a linited interpretation, a reason in the mmoral
an- Yes, those twenty, forty, seventy years,:estinae of things, nf' stuipenadoius, of infinite
niin groving iy to infiniVety of hrrr inhe eWi rgency, involvimg our conceptions cf the di-

blc in proportiono t tie distance which the con- c -iinue g(oIness and eqaiiy, anaid leaviig those
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conceptions averwhenlted i darkness aIId
hiorror if .it be rejected, T 1tercbre conclude]
lit a litmited ilnterpretation is auithelinsed.
Perhap)s there is somie pertinence in the sug-1
gestion wiicl I1 recollect to have seen in some
old and neary uinknowhn book in favour off
universal restitution; tliat lite great differ-t
ence of degrees of future panisiient, sol
pIainlstated la Scripture,.afdords an argu-1
tment against ils perpetuity ; since, if thede
nerit be infitite, tihere cati be no place for a(
s.cale or degros, apportioning a mior iilic-
tion to somtte aolietiers; every one should ic1
.punisied utp to hie tîmost thiat iis nature
can sustain ; and hie saie reason of equîityi
thera may be for a limited measiure, litere
inay consistently be for a linited duration.1
hlie assignient of an ullnitedi dtration

vould sectm an abandonmient of the priuip'e i
of lie discriniiting tirde observed in lite ad-
justment of degress.

If it be asked, how could hiledoctrine have
beeln more .plaitly and spiritutially sserted i
tihan il is i the Se puriitre language ? lin
antswer, I ask, iov to we construct our
words and sentences to exircss it in ant abso-1
Inte manner, so as to oeave no possibilitiy of;
understanding hlie language in a differenît,1
equivocal or quaestiotable sunseo? An(d nay
we not îthiuk tnt if s transcendent ly dread-
ful a doctrine iad beenmnt nertît'to bastainped
as in burning characters oiti our faithî, thera
would hava bain such fonin-is of proposition.,
of cireutnilocation, if necessary, as wouild
have rendered ail dobitLt or question a Iiore
palpable absuirditv ?

Sone iitelligent aind devout inqirers,
unable ta admitl ite terriie doctrine. and
yet pressed by the strenglth of the Setripnure
tinigIîulge, have Iad tireCurse to a iterat l in-
terpretaLtion of thite itbreatenled destution,
Ile eternal death, as signifyinig aninuihilition
of existeice, îrfcir a more or less protracted
pienal infliîctiont. Eveit titis wold bu a pro-
igiouis relief; but it is au adission that

the teris in quesiion do iteanl somîtetlhinig
fitnal, in an absoluto sense. I have not di-
roeted muailcuitthoiugit Dtthispolit; hlicgrand
object of irterest being a iegation of lie
perpututity of nisery. I have îot been
anxious for any satisfactionî beyond Iicl;
ltougit certaily oie would wilh to indulgo
le hope, fouidied ot the di-viie attribitu of
infiite benevolence, thlit there will bc a
period somewere inii the endlss faturity,
when all Godýs silning creatures will be
restored bîy hil to retitude and hapî>iness.

It often surpîrises Ie thai tle fearful doc-
ti sits, if I may so express il, so ea[sy n

the minds ofhlit religious and benevolent
believers of il. Suirrounded iinmeadiately
by the iltitudes of flloî tnrts, and
luokiig abroad oni lt presetl, and back an0
past statG of the race, atîd regarding thet
as to ite umesli ise majority. as subjects of
so direful destination, low cian tchey have
any calai eiijaytncit of life, hiow cati they
¯be cordially1 elierful, howen hciaiey esaupe

hlie incessant lhauting of distal ideas,
darkening lt econm m which tieir ]ot is
caist? I renember suggesti to one of
liter suci aititaie as thtis:-supose te
casa taits s mainy cf lie great surronding
population as lie coil no-, evit in a jîIig-
ment of charity, believe to bu Christians,
that is, o be in a safe state for hiereafter-'
suppose theu case tobe altat lie knwev s
nuiy were ail domed ta sufleIr, by penal

infliction, a death by toiture, ii Ithe tost
protracted. 1gny, witlh wia feelings would
hie look oni the populous city, thc sîwarming
country, or eveit a crow-dedi, mnixed concre-
gation [tut wliat au infliteasîitil trilfle
that wouild bu in Coipai'îsoi with iwhat he
does believe in lookmig on these multitudes.
low, thua, cati they bear the sigit of li
living world around thema ?

As to religions teaciers; if the tremen-
dous ductrîine be true, surely il ougit to e
alnost cwioinually prochumed as with Ithe
blast of a trumpet, inoulcated and reiterated.
with ardent passion, in uvery possible farta
of terrible illustration; no remissioi of the
alarm le tioughtless spirits. WliatI believL
thiem in such incoiceivably dreadful peril
and net multiply and aggravate the terrors
to frighiten thom out of their stupor ; deplor-
ing tliat ail ihe hot'i-fyiig rep:eseinatiom
inD Dte powier of thoiuglit ad languag lt
malke, ara immeasurably below hlie rua
urgency of the subject ; and almriost visliin g
État soine appaling ph enoieiot cf sigit o
souind migit break mi o make the iripres-
sioIn tha-t ia words cati iake. If we saw r
follow mortal stapping liedlessly aortdar-
ingly on ithe utmost vegi' of sone dreadful
pirecipice o guilf, a humanie spectator wouh
raise and continue a shout, a screamn, to pra-
vent him. How then cari t comport witli
the duty of proachers to satisfy thlenselve
vith brief, occasional referencas to this aw-

fuil topie, when lt flmost Prolonged thiunder
ing alatrm is but as lie note f an iiifant,
bird, or an insect, in proportion to the ihorri-
ble urgency oi the aset

yher hlas bean, in soma quartrs, whu
appeared to me a mîîiserably fallaious vuI
of talking, which affeuts to dissuade fiorî

dtwelling oi such terrifying representationis.
They itve said, l'ese terrons tend aonly
to iarden thli mind ; approaîch ithlo'thought-
less beings rallier, -and amost exclusively,
with lte mildr silasivs, the gentIc lan-
gage o love." I tcaniot,of course, neai
ta say,-tuai thiis also is not to be e of the
expdients andi ai' frequeant applicatin. But
I do siy, that to inake this tlie main re-
source is -not it consistency with the spirit
of the Bible, in which the larger proportion
of vhat is saido o siiners and adIrsed to
them, is plin/init a lone of ciinace and alar.ti.
Straige if it had been otherwisa, wien a
rigitcous Goverior was sperikinig t a de-
praved, rebellioLus race. Also it ismatterof 
fact and experinIe,ltat it is very far ofteior1
by inipressionts oi fear that ien are actually 
auwakandi lt flee froi ilie wrath t come.
Let aniy one rocaill whalit he has kntown cf
suci awakinaiiîgs. Dr. Watts, all toild anîd
amiable as he was, and deligited to dvell
on the congcnîitltopics, says diliberaîtely,
that cf ail le persons to vhoim his iniistry
ltad been tfieaciots, on/y one lad1 received
the lirst of ectual itmpressios frai thegentle 
Und attractive aspects of religion ; all the
resi fromn the awfultand alarmuîing ones-the1
appeais to fear. Anid this is all but ulci-l
versally the aituluner of the divii process of
con version.

A îtanuber (not large, but of great piety
and intelligence> of rinisters ivithin y
acqtaitanae, several now dend, have beenu
tisbeievers of the doctnine in question ; at
the sane time iot feeling themiselves imphuer-
atively called upon to make a itblic disa-
vowal ; contentt wi th employing in their
mimistrations strong genteral terms ini de-
nounucing the loom of impenitent sinners.
For one thing, a consideration of the unrea-
sonable imputations and uneasured suspi--
cions apt to be cast on any publicly dleclaraie
partial defection fromu rigid orthodoxy, has
male theuit itink they sIhoIl better consult
their tsefulness by no tgiving a proîninence
to this dissentient point; w-hile yet they
make no conceahlnent of il in private
communications, and iii answer to serious in-
quiries. Wlhen, besides, ithy have consider-
ed how straigiy defective and feeieble is
the eblicacy, ta alarmt andl deter careless, ir-
religious ninds, of the terrible doctrine itsell
notionally aduitted by them, they have
thoughtll themsehves the less requiredtiIo pro-
tpomid one that so greatly qualifies the black-
nîess of ite prospect. They col ânt beh un-
aware offlue gievous tritti of vhat is so
strongly insiste ion as an argument by the
defenlders of the tetnet-tliat thuoîugltless and
wicked men vouId be bsure to seize on Ite
mnlitigitatd doctrinte te encourage tienseIes iin
their impenitence. But this is only thesarine
perverse and fatal use that they nake ofi lte
doctnne of grace and] mtercy througi Jesus
Christ. If they 7vill so abuse the truth, ve
cannothelli it. Bluit nethlinks avan this fact
tells against the doctrine in question. If the
very nature of mai, as creared, every indivi-
duail, by the sovereiga Pver, b it suîci les-
perate disorder, that there is'n possibiiity of
conversion and .salvation exceit in the in-
stances wiere that power interposes with a
special and radeeming eflicacy, how can we
conceive that the main proportion of the race
thus morailly impotent (that is really and ab-
solutely impott),win be eterUUy punishled
for the inevitable result of this moral in 1po-
tence ? But tIis I have said before.

With ail good wislies for the success of
your sttidies and ministrations, 1 ain, dear
Sir, yours truly,

J. F.

LIBERTY OF CONSCIEN1•
MiY nRotU^M.

As men will no longer suffer thenselvest
ta be led blindfold in ignorance, so will they
no moro yield tIo the vile pririciple of judg-
ing anîd treating their fellowe crcaturas, not
according t the intrinsic irit of their ac-
tions, but according to the accidental and
involuntary coincideice of their opinions.
The great truth lias ftnally gone forth to the
ends of the earthi, thitt man shall no more
render accouitI to man'for his belief, over /hich
he has limzselfno control. Heceforward, no-
thing shall prevail upoi us to praise or ta
blamte any one for that w'hich hoecau no
more change than le can the lute of his
skia or the ieiglht of his stature. lencefor-
ward, trCating with oitire respectthose who
conscientiiosly differ fronm ourselves, thet
only practical effect of the difference wil
be, to make us anlighten the ignorace, oit
one side or the alitr, from whichi it springs,1
by instructing themi, if it be theirs ; our-
salves if it be our own;ito the end that the
only kitd of unanimity may be produced
which is desirable among rational beings,
the agreement proceeding from full convi-
tion, after thu freest disaussion.

A strong mind can proudly triumph over
the oppression of pain, the vexations cf
disappointmuent, nd lth tyranny of fortun-.
-John Fostrr.

n nR. cuaSIN.

Dancing is an amtuseront, wicih bas beeni
discoiragiod iii our coutlry by mnany of the
bet peopal, and not without reason. Danc-
ing is associated iii their nids with balls ;
and tItisiss oaie of lte worst foris of sgoca1
pleasure. Tlhe ine constoned ainpreparation
for a bell, the aise of fhought 'pon il, the t
extravagance of dress, the late hors(, lie ccx-
haustation of strength, the exposure of health,
and the languor Qf the succeeding day,-lhese
and other avils, connected iwiti this, amuse-
ment, are strong ,reasons fur batmisling it
fron the conînmulty. Ilut dancin oughlt
niot Itherefore to be proseribed. On the coi-
trary, balis siould ba discouraged for titis
among othur reasoin, tat danemg, instead1
of beintg a rare plarsure, requiring alaboratei
preparation, may becotte an every-day
amusement, and may niix with our common
itercourse. TThis exercise is aimong the
inost healthiifl. The body as well as lie
minid feels its gladdoning inflluence. No
aminusrnent seens more to ]ave a fountida-1
tien i' our nature. 'Tihe animetion of youth1
overliows spontanconsly in larmotiois
mfovements. lThe truc idea of dancing an-
titles it to favor. Its end is, to realiso per-
fect grace in motion ; and -ho does nott
k.now, that a sens of the graceful is mie of
the Ihigher faculties of our nature? it is to
he desired, that dantcing souild become too
cominion anong us to be maide the object of
special preparation as in tte baill ; tait
incibers oflie amine family, weiii confin-
ed by unîfavrable weather, should rcur to
it for xorcise and exhilaration ; that
branchesI of the sane faniily shIould( lenlivt S-
in tihis way.their occasioial mneetinlgs ; that
it siould fill up ait hour in aillite assetn-
blages for relaxation, in wiicl hlie young
forli a part. It is lo lie desired, ithit this
accomplisintnent shlould hb exteitded to telie
laboring classes of society, not atly as an
innocent pleastre, but a.s a meiants of 1i-
proving the annears. Why3 shall ntot grace-
filniess bu spread hIlrough hlie whiotl coi-
mnutnity ? Fron Ithe Freuch nation, wC
learn that a degree of grace aid refite-
ment of maintiers ny prtvade all classes.
Thie piiltrtlropist and Christiaîinust de-
sire to break dcoa the partitiot-walls be-
tween Iutman beinîgs ii different conditions:
and one ieans aof doitin tiis is to remove
the coiscious awklwardntess, wiich confine-
ment to laboriois occupatLi'ns is apt to in-
dutec. Ain accornpiishmuent, givitig ftree and
graceful movement, thougli a far weaker
bond thait ieltectual antd moral culture,
stili dues sotnething to bring those who par-
takze it, near eachL other.

MONTREAL, FEBRUARY, 1817.

1[0NTREAL UNITARIAN CIIURCf.

On tlie evenimg 'of Tuesdaylhie 2d instant,
ru Soirée was held in the raoms of Ihe base-
ment story of the Unitarian Chtuirch of this
city, for the benefît of the Suiday School in
coniection twith the congregatron. Tiere
twere nearly two htulndred persons preseîît,
nany ofi then being Christian friends from
other lenominations. Tlie school-room was
connected wit a salooin for refreshmnts,
and tii larger roomi adjoiningsrved, for tuel
time, all the purposes of a drawing room.
The latter vas, tastefully decorated, and the
former was provided vitht tables anply and
elegantly furnisied by the iutdustry and
liberality of the ladies.

After toa, thetchair was takenby William
Workzman, Esq., and the meeting w-as ad-
dressed by tli miister of li churci and
several other gentlemen. Ateleven o'clocl
tl asseimîblage separated highly gratified
withi the proceedinîgs of th evening.

On Sinday evening, Ithe 7th instant, a
discourse -was dolivered, according to an-
nouncement, in hlie Unitarian Churcli of this
city, on tha present distressedt condition oi
the peoplo af Ireland. The churh, o uthis
occasion, vas completely fdlled ii every
part-chairs and bencles being placed mu
the aisles. 'Te large congregation, w'hich
must have been composod iof persons of
various origins and denoninations, seened
deeply interested in the subject presented
to tleir notica, and listenîed throughout tho
discurse witli a marked attention.

TH1E NEW PLANET

In Our last nunber wea %ctook occasion to
iîutroduice naotice of ilie newi Planet rceitly
discovered by M. LeVerrier. In speakiig
of its distance fromt tue central hodyaof ou
systemi, W find a mistake ias been made.
Having no other means of information oit
the subject -vatilable-i al thc time, wo were
leil to rely Ot a newspnper paratgraphi. NO
saw it statCi there, that tli newly found
orb ty at tire lunes the distance of Uraunus
fronm the Sun. This is ituianmeet. Il lies
at about douloe lte-dista af Uraus from
tie Sun ; as every cite vill peirceive froin
the credible statements now generally in
circulation.

1)IL l' RIE S J Ir .

The following paper relatin g to iliclie atd]
:haracter of this emiunent man, tas read iat a
late meeting of the lutual Improvement
Class in connection withi the Montreal Unita-
rian Church. It is presented here in the
iope that il will interest our readers as much
as it did those who listened to itis pertual -
Tie particulars of Dr. Priestley% life, &c.
tre abridged principally from hils leioi'rs,
commenced by himself, and, after his death,
continued and completed by his son.

" hlie life of Dr. Pniestley lias ahvays:ap-
îaaredl to me to furnisi a beanitifiul and -inter-
esting portraiture of the true Christint char-
acter ; and pe rhaps my preiiection for :this
subject may in some easne he proipted by
the fact, thaït hie was a faithfil wittness for,
and brigit exaiplaror if,tlit fotrm i(f faiti
which we regard as primitive and tncorrupt..
id Christiantity. Ii rehigious inquir-, Dr.
Priestely nrtnitei the inost chid-likeaSuiîplicity
of character withlithe iost mianly iitrepidity.
Ile had a firn conviction that by Trti tno
tamîtti-as ever injttied ; andi te was alwavs
ready, "4througI good report ai eairilil-
port, to follow wvherever she shotid lead,
w1itihout any regard to contsequeniacs. Ilis
other stuiles and pinuit s, great and impor-
tant as they were, twere regardedi as nothinîg
in companson wlit rehgion and on this subi-
ject hue tligite most to exercise the eter-
gies of bis vnorous and inqtrintg mia. To
lhi steuy ai'Cie Scriptures te hralîî a ne-
veat atdîdeuvaut spirit, antît eiîtlett ils
historie and prophetic autihontwily iitin car-
netatilCtti aiui htaivaT scidotît.uti-ver, eçuiaiieu.
Ani ta titis revarneafor (ie Wnd io' ( fGad
may be attributed lis bold and unconiprornis-
ing opposition to what he believed to be the
inventions and corrupthons of men.

As a philosopher, Dr. Pricstley, enintîl as
he was, was perfictly f-ee fron the sligtest
approach to vanity ; and thouighdistinguisied
as an inventor and discoverer, hie iever en-
tertaimied anty petty jealouîsy abetît prior dis-
covery. Tite progress of knowledge vas his
sole object; and he was quite iudifferent
whether the discovery of new facts was made
known by himself or by anotier.

As -a metaphysician, lie aivanced doc-
trites whîici even to many ai' his best friends
appeared starting, twhilst fron others hie
drev downi ipon himself an opiosition oftet
exhibiting itself in coarse vituperation and
intvective. but these were lost siglt of by
lii, or wvere regarded as the idle. vind, in
bis eager pursuatofi nght, and hls devoted
loyalty to the sacred cause of truti.

Fe men have had to stîtuggle for so many
years with circuimstances more straitened
and precariotus titan Dr. Priestley ; few nien
have ventttired to attack so many and suci
inveterate prejudices nespeclitg the prevalent
religion of lis country; few have had to en-
couiter more ablle opponents inl lis literary
career; or have bCen exposed tosuch inces-
sant and vindictive obloquy fron men of
avery description, iii return for hîis unremit.
ting exertions in the cause o truth : yet none
have more uniformity proceeded with a sin-
gle eye, regardless of coisequciences, to act as
his convictions impelled lhinot, and lis cotisci-
ance dictated.

Dr. Priestley, il has been said, was a marn
of perfect simplicity of character. He laid
open his whole mind and piurpose on ail occa-
sions, and alwayspursued avowed ends by
direct mneans. In mntegrity andl disinterested,-
ness, in the strict performance of every social
duity, no one could surpass him. lis temper
was easy and cheerfuil huis affectious wee
kitd, his dispositions iriendly. Suci was
the sweetness of his manner in social inte-
course, ithat nay tWho entertaiied the
strongest prejudices aginst him oitnaccotunt
of lis opinions, were converted into friends
on a persona acqruauitance.

A deeply-rooted conviction of the benevo-
lence of that Being wio overrules ail events,
and wio, ie said, Ilalways toak more cere
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THE BIBLE CHRISTIAN.
of him than he did of hiiinsef," made hime far shorto f £30 per annulm. « I was barely honds of lis congregation nIreeing toi keep -tion of the repot, and saied that e carcheerful and happy under ail the vicissitudes able,> he says,4" with the greatcst econo- an assistant to suppiy his place (ing his hai been prepared solely by the gentleman

of life. Even the cruel persecutions to mv to keep ont of tdcbt (thouîgh thuis I ail- absence ; but be wvas suibsequently inform- who presented it, witfout a siggestion on 11the
whic liie was subjected, could fnot shake his ways made a point of doing at ail Cvents) ; ed uha lh was objet ed10 by sohi lerv- part of tle Directors.
failh in the digmity and vorth of human ia- and hall it not becn for Dr. lenson and Dr. mIei on the Board o loncgitude, on aceount Mr. Allen then rearkd upon hic fact
ture and though his affection and friendlsiîîp Kippis, I do not believe that I could lave o lhis religions tii .tai thiere were generallys eto bleIut
for the few fricinds who stood by him unshaken snbsisted. I shal always rernember theoir About titis tinie, wlilt on a visit to Arch- two Unitarian societies in tiis city ; but that
i the heours of trial, werc ardent and sincere, kindness to me at a time wlie I stood so deacon lackbune, ut Rliiondi, coi- thre Cre in reality te whichli were truly

his sympathies ant his labours vere for ail muci in anee of it." At Neelhani, )r. menecl his iitiiacy wittfl cRev. Theo- Unitarian, as denyn the fundamental teneis
mankiund. The w'orks of Priestley are the Priestley felt the effects Of a humblesitua- philus Liidsa, tIe helector of Cattrick,- Of tlic Calviniistic hleology-, espiecially tie
possession of the world,--thy are part of the lion, and hie want of plopular talents (owin an intimaev," says Dr. Priestely, ' vioc ldoctrine of' the Tiity. O these, two aure
iliieritance of eaci of lis ; but the glory of iis principally to an inieiimcint in his speech h.]as beein th ioSurce of more ruai stisfac ion of the Cliistiai deni minatio, foi Uiver-
life of simple holiness and upright integrity, "' E'ven my nfiext neciglulîntîr, elie says, t me ta aniyi Ii oth i er circumnistances iii lmislists, two liclsite Friends, and two of our
may be claimed, in a peculiar sense, by Uni- " whlose sentiments rwere as frec as my own, wholelife. Mr.. Linsay," lind, " sooin own. in the StatLe thre ave 500 societies
tarians,-a sect which, small anid despised as ut knwn tlie so, declined inaking ex- discovered to iem tt hinewas unieasy in his Who hol(d tol hflie strict Unity of God ; in elic
il has been, lias ever bein rich in diciples change's with me, because tie more getecel situation. At lJirst I was not iorward l ni- United Sts 3,000. AIl these we oughlt t
wlose deeds ]have ennobled, whose intellects part of his lcarers ahvars absented them- coura hii in i, bit lrather ndvisd hi imil as irethvtre. Te hld the peculiar
have enriched, and who-e virtuies have bless- selves ilen they licard1I vas to preac litoia wiat alteatin li tihuit proper dfisinective faitlhi, n011 a'cont of which Iein
ed nankind; and among the first of these for him. ButnBut visiting that couitry some in Ile oilices u' the Chluroch, anid luave il to casl Mt I0l'r namies as evil ; and wlie sldiilî
claiming our admiration, gratitude, and re- year s afvterwards, wh'lien I hal raised In- his superiors to dismliss him if thlr' cho ese. give hemhiie right lianId of elIlowslip,whilch
verence, stands the name of FaLIsTI:y. self to snome degrce ofe of notice in the worlid, But lis better juîlnuil. anid zrc'greaier forli- is elsewhere denied to themi and to us. lit!

I proceed to give a brief sketch of flic and leing invited to lireach in tait very iul, icd him te iveII p Iall connctiwionrsbilli semis glaultai 01i17lirotieroodIniti wit itese sOcts
life of this eminent man, abridged from ais- lpit, the saine people crowdedll to ear me, thue Established Churchr, of lis own accord. was ale ti m th ire ort.

thentio sources ; and slhal Iconi'ide wi la andt icy professdil tio admire cnteof' tlie Tiis took place aboiu t l inme of moy lei Mr. Wyarrn niw , olered a resolution,
fe- remnarks on bis writinas ad on sone of saine hiscouirses tley alid fornerly despised." iig Leeds ; a it wil ts not iliil loi-after whiehlie sad ias ilrl twenty ycars agio

te more proninent ansd iiitresting traits of After a residence of thrce years at Necd- this, lat I as appld f aill th ditlieil- at Boston, lmt wouild he ealiy aiiroiiat
his character. ai ham, Dr. Priestley acceited the charge of lies hliehad to strggle with, before lie col 1w ; and lie would read il, hopimg some geil-his charact.a-congregsationut antire, accomliplisi lis purpose. Bt tie opposition tillain presnt wodI miiaike i ilte groiniid of

Dr. Priestley was born on fthe13thof towhiclh le joinseul a school. ili e busi- made oil by his icarcst friends, tose usome remiiaiks. Tlie resolution was as fol-
March, 1733, at Fieldiead, icar Leeds, i ness of edication ie was indefatigable ; and who mightlit have bnciexcted tu approvo lws:
Yorkshire. His father was eugaged i the here lis repumitation as a marn of varied (if the st-ep thatl he touk, ani tli have enouia- R.c , Thla te opportuitieos daily pre-cloth manufacture, and was a Dissenter of knowldge and active eiquiry began to vurvd to maku il t-sy to hi, was one orf terntiiig iemsiieltves for tie spireaidu of Unitarianu

Ibhe Calvinstie persuasion. joseph was in extend itself. In 1761, after a resience the nI!tt. Ntistamiinig this luh lefti t, eai for ni inireaISe Of teacimS, aid a lore
his youth adopted by ani aiunl, a pions and ex- of tiree years at Nantivic, hipi eias iivit- Cii trick, wu he had lived I inailIi-si streuous cfli'rt ilon hlle pirt or its fi iieils,
cllent woman, by whom lie was sent to se- l dby the trustees of tie Dissentiig Aca- ence, idolized by hin pari-lh, andi. i-wei tus The Rev. Mr. Robinîs, of oston came to
veral schools i hie neighbourhood, and de-my at Warrington ho occipy the post of Londoniithioiut any certain prospect,wleue symluaithize with New York, but lue ihelieved
finally tothe Dissenting Acadeiy at Da- tutor in hue angages. In tiuis situation lie hic ived ii twu vons un ru giround ul r ; he shou go away siahilizing with Boston.
ventry, being designed l'or tise inistry. " I countinuiel six eais, and in th e second yar intil, byIl te asiae of li friends, lic le c.ame as a stanlger Iigit; to look on, lot
was brought n' lie says ims is accomnt of lie married a damughtter' of Mrr. Wilkinson, ws ble to p or im use t'ie upiler ap- intending to say a worid but c fîet imspelled
hiimself, " with sentiments of p iety, but ais ironmisaster, near Wrexham, in Wahs. p mnts, wlehi fihme slato oif hlbi h i rn- ta risei, tu give h i testimony of approbaltion to
witiout bigotry; and vmg, frii Ty arliest This provel a very suitable and happ n r cessarvy- Ini thiin I îusîîî il is humble situsalio lwhat ihal len on, and t uanifest his
yeas, giien uicli attention to thie subject of' neXion, Iis wi-ife beinîg, t uise bis own words have I pss'd sousin of mth msIlt lain syipathy in tihis elrit to spreai the know-
retigion, f was asuchl confirmel as I eelil descriphtieof her, "a woman oan exclent hours of m ilife, wmn, in consgc e o ' ledige of " elimfailh ionce delivered to the
could be in, the priciples of Calvsmmi, aIl uesbanding, mh iimprved by reading, living virti lori S lu', I penit isy sins." 'luigl a stiangerle, he f'lt iimself
the books thiai came i my way ham of great fortitude and strenlth of M , andii wini i\iters in London. OI this occasion im ailonig brehrn aml friends. lie csncluded
that tendency.. laving read many bools Of of a temper in the - ighest degree affec- wss that my iniiniiyc- witi Mr. Lindsay his rel marks by exhortinig hlie ioi-r1kein who
cperienices, and, in coms-ieqmiemce, behes g tinate and generos,--eeling strogly for was much iiproved: mii aien utire coic- i lhait lesgan ilirably to kee thuue plough-

that a new birc produced by the smmeuiate others, and littie for hiersetlf?" At War- ree sin erytn ihat w thuigi to bilie sslare briglit ini thti fel of God, triLing 11i imi
agencyf of the Spmiit of' God, was necessary to ringtoi, Dr. Priestley obltained the title of for ,the iinlterst of Cristianity, fresh.torepare the soit Cir the seeil, ad lbring il
salvation, andf not being abile f satisfy myself Doctor of Lawss fromtfl lie JUiversity of Edi- warmulth o our frienidship. 'To huis soci1ty to a gloioius hurvest.
thia I uhad experiencel any thing of tC iuind, bliurgi ; and the situation liehe li, afhrdd I oiin ssImuch of iy zeal t hIlle doctrin o f lilr. Cook , tllie close f te liprocecdings,

I felt occasionally suiclh distress of imimd as hlim le advanitages of cuhivting an extsi- hi livin uity, forît which li malleou mn anunIssced thmat time Association iad tobtaiiedl
il is not in y pinower to describe, andwhich -siive acqiîisnmtaIce iwtit books a m en!rilb, iflOI "rent sacrifices, an1l in le defence iof fmcim thle Legis iIe un t of iciiorpoaion,
I still look back tupon with. horror. I imua- of litermi cinmene. Ilere le iiblîshel i-hic lie i-eulesomch disinguishled hlimti sLf which wseas read and acceepted ; an d aller a
gine," he contimnues, " tlint evenî these con- his] tistory of Electricity, a work iiiudrtakinii is to occasion a iwcr.t-a in ile Iistory iof fiew iusinicss resolintiouns, hlie neeting ad-
Ilicts of uind were not withouît their use, as aI hIe reComnmemnudation of D. Fraklin, Dr. reliion in tis conivtry. As we bcamiiie journed.
tley led mIle to thinsk habitualv of God and.at a Watsoi, aid Dr. Price (to aIl of wholm lie trmoe intimate, conmfiing in lis botter tisto - -
future sate. Ani thougi miy feelings w-ere had bein introduiceil, whilst on a visit, a and judgment, and also in that ofM
then, no douit, ton fuil of terrorvlat re- short timu befor, ini Lndocn. This was the1300 1ina womutnofth us:n sit and MisisisY, an. suenir.of thmn smsim 1 iit iiu

manind Of them twas a dieep reverence for di-- i-st fuits cOf that iliventivo and sagciuis iws, and in al respects a hielp-muoutlor Ai
vie thLings, and tui e a pleasing satisfac- spirit bywdieh h aferwa-rds trendered hiim hi I never mhose lo publish u tliing of . RYSO S OOK-STO
Eien wihiclh cai Inever be efhaIced, and, 1 hope, self so cIebted m flue wsalkt of natuiral moment relating to tlieology wcitheuit con-
was strengthenedil as I alvancel in life, and philosophy. It wMis svrRlms reprinted. sutt in his ; and hdl ns-er vntsue toi GE. 3 9AT/ X 7.
acquired more ratioialf notions of religion. -astIranslated intofeigntlanguaiges, nd inmsrtthsin thaI the disapprved, bu-
The remembrance, however, of vhat I sume- proeiredl for him ad-ission mito thie Ro l ing seIsible th¯at my dispositioi ld to pre- lE Fie Wrk i W e ERY
times felt in that state of ignorance and dark- Society. 'h·s iwork wias iiudertaken wilhi- ipitaey, to whick their cooln essa ai5 JL Cr oai, D.1., in twr volumes.ness, gives Ie a peculiar semse of the vaie ont ile least idea of doing any thmi g sore sesonable 'ct
of rational principles of religion." Ilh wrii«g a distinct and methodicalI ac- [-r tm: coxNemnr.D IN OUn NLXr.s'mIl>ofIli t

At Daventry he spent three years, duirng count of ail liat had been delone by oihers. Duw , astorof tI sClurc iof. th
w1jhic hiis acute and vigorous mîîind was ex- IH[avinig, howeevr, a pretty gond machine, (Fr he ew Yok Cristian nquiw York, on volue,8vo. pp.
panding in free imnqiuiry aid diversified pur- lie sais led ho endeavoir to ascetm sumie ANUAL OEETiNG OF TI' UNITA- A C'eM ENTARY ON TifE Foun Gos'rEs
sifts. Of the Academy in titis place, founded facts whicli wre dispuited ; and tlis led iAN ASSOCIl\TION B- tme R . A. A. Liverore.
y lie ccelebruted Dr. I)odîdridîge, hie says : his, by degrues, into a large ild of ori- o F T i E s T A T E o a NEW Y O R K. Tii lessNA L. A-'vi os rTE UNERsAL
"In my time, time Academy wvas in a suitae imIl IuxTIerimentls.tHu1St].

peculiarly falvourableto the serious pursuits ' After being' for six years it Warrington, Tie Association held its anumal mneeting at Citu', Dedeet om duc Saed Reconis.
of trulh, as lih stuidents iere about equsally iost laboriously employed for noihing more the Library of the Churclh of the ivine By ari Ma tneau.
dividedi upon every questioni uch impor- than a bare subsistecei, he acceptd ain iin- Unity cm oinIay evening, 111th JTanua.ury A Ir sI ' U S. s D
tance, in cosequenîce af whichi ail the topics vitaîtiono10 take chrm of the coniliigregatiioin lte iPresidet, Z. Cook,Es, in the chair. AtirstLESANs nTimPareMie.
of theological Orthodoxy and heresy vere the of it-Hill Chape'Leds. Tie liberality Rev. Mr. Robins, of Boston, openel tIse lartinu. 'Tr itt du PAiglais,

subject of continuai discussion. Our tutors of the persons composin g il, and lisown meneting with prae, and the Ainual Report Sciie-mrun IPnoors AND SCsi-unTAT Ia-
also were of different opinions: Dr. Asi- predilection for the Clhristiani mministry, von- of tue Association was then read by the Chair. cOvtus-ioms ci UNramsu. By Jolm
wsorth taking time ortholox siLe oh every ques- dcred this a very agreeable situation to main is the Board of Directors, Richard War- Wilsoi. 3rd Edition, rovismd and enlargd,
lion ; and Mr. Clark, tie susb-idutor, that of him ; and liere leresumo ned withlx hlstisarac- 1en, Esq. Tu' Csessios ou TiscrAmANs ; beinig
hieresy, thoulgh alwa-ays witlhI the greatest mtro-. tristic ardour, lis thcological studies. Be- lRev. Mr. Bellows said tbat, thouiîghl disa- a Seliectionu of Extracts fron thIe nlmostouui-
desty. 'he gemeral plan of Our studies, sides lme Thological Riepository -a 'period- bled by a severe cold, lue could notallow tfhe eut Biblical Critics and Coimiimnentators.
which may b se in Dr. Doddridge's pul- ical publientsion-uis wsorkssonevarious ques- report to pass in silence, lest thIe very walls Uiy Joii Wilsons.
lishied lectures, -as exceediigly favourable tions connectedle writi rteligion were numner- should cry Out. le praised its direcniess, its Hli'roim i Atrrisic ILsT iONs os
to free enquiry, as i-e vere roferred to au- us, and evimis dnced hle zeai with which e bsusiness-le tone, ils unvarnished truthful- Tir. Tiuxr s ing the ise, Progress,
thors on both sides of cvery ilruestion, aid( was isispired. But hlis labours werme lnot ess; and proceeded to disclaim for lie clergy andi DcImne of hilu Dte ri, ith Eucidla-
wvere even required to give an account of coinued to tie closet: lie was exceedingly amny umerit in what had been already accolm- tory Engraviigs. By Ie cRv. J. R Beard,
thenm. Ii this situation1, Isaw' reason to em- assidiious in his pastoral duties ; and thse - plislhed by th Association. Ile rejoiced that D.D., of Mancster, England.
brace what is generally called the heterodox srisCtionu of le yoîung in lIte priunciples cf bthe wlork hiad been tone by aymem ; laymn T ys L-uns inii listration anI
side of almost every quiestion. Oms quitting religion, afforded hin pecusliar p1lasuvre. Il iadlaidi lhe foîundations ; laien were Dfence il Chvistin Uitarinismn. By ilt
the Academy, ie accelpted a situation to ofi- iras at Leeds that hbis attention wsas first x- building thte w'ails of the Institution. As to Rer. . Sott Porer, Colag Pastor of le
ciate as msinister to a smalt Presbyerians o- .cited, in consequence of lis viciityta a iha laid lie done, it miglht seemn smsa, i First Presbyteian ConVegation, Belfast,
gregation atNeedhmam, in Suffolk, the salary public brewvery, to lte properties of hixe dcomparison with what is accomiplished wrhere Ireland.
promnised him being £40 per annsumn, but the air, IIich hue faiinnd ready inade in ItIe pro- Iumieerical force is greater ;but il is, neevr. c On i N TS
most that ihe receilved from ithem sas .£30, ces cf fermentation, and his experiments thueless, of gre at importance. lb requires btI.-Unitarianismî : Whia it sis, nd what it isnot.
whilst the expense of his board exceeded led huiiim so far as to contrive a simple appa- a svpark o living lire, to set off a great train. 2.-Uiariniiîsmi tue "suitcI ofIme OuI Te ustaiiment
£20. Notwithstanding this, everything for ratus for impregnating wa%;ter writh il, and he Unitarianism is meloig progress, indirecty a i nith of our Lord Jesuis Cil.
a while apIueaedî promising, andl he as wsiasetiibet ak teiiestigis-as lastirecly. is ad ci e ony - m a Iai of mime Aposs.
happy in It lisuccess of lis _schemes for coveries counected with the doctrine of air. by.tie express teachings offi tepulpit but by a-U Uio Prtt im ve Ch.
promoting the interests of rehgioni ithe At this tieme, hua says, hie Ihad very little the contimuail rojppinsgs of the popular litera- _Uiianism a Ievotional Falli.
place i but having commenced a course of knowledg of chenistry ; and to this cir- tire. There is a great deal of latent Unit- 9-Uitarnism a Benevolent Faith.lectures on the theory of religioni,vhicile emsistance lie atti-ibuîtes i soie easure arianism ; our business is to develope this. 10.-Uniai nism a Iioly Failu.
had composed whilst at lite Academy, lie the oni ginality of the experiments whiclt Public sentiment is waiting to uni in tie 1.-Uiiani a Consoatory Faith.
found that whaen he came to trent of the produced these subsequent discoverios hlat channel wrhiih wi mie and we only can prepare 12.-Uniiirianmisiim a Progressive Faithl.
Unity of God merely as ais article of faith, rendered hini so celebrated, since otherwise for it. M1ileans, thoughs sual, if used willi the PRAaRs for the ise of ChristianiFamlits.
severai of his audience were attentiveo ue miglit probably have followed soie righlt spirit, will accomplish1 great results. With a Pi-eface recommendiig tihe Practico
nothing else but the soundness of his failli beaten track. le subsequently publishied Much lias aready been done. Meii's minds of Family orship. By lthe Rev. J. Seoit
in tue doctrine of tie Trinity. As lie made thue HIistory, of Discoveries relating to Vi- are shaking off tie tramomels whicl tliy ihave Porter.

no secret of his real opinions, it was soon sion, Liglht, and Colurs," w bich, being i learned to feel so degrading. They will tliiink LEc-esTUR oNs CHnIsTÂTIAN DocTRINri. 1y
fouid that ho was ais Arian. From the wsork of nmulch labour and expense, he pub- for themsetves, and they are ready to accept dhc¯Rav. A. Pebilody, Pastor of the Soîîtl
time of thtis dicovery, lis hearers fell ol ilishîed by subscription. While at Leeds, a a simple faith as sen as il is offeired. IL is Congregational Chuirch, Portsmouth, N. Il.
apace, especially as the old msinister t uvhmon proposal ias made to hinm to accompany our duty bo labour heart and soul tihat il nuiay T'Ii. A, oLeeOGY oF' TUiEs IRErv. 'l'iiroPUs ILUs

Slie succeeded took a decided part against Catl. Cook in his second voyage to t e bli ofmefered to al, LiNusA', M. A., on resiginîg thel Vicargerte
huian ; and notwithstanding the principal fa- Sutuh as ; and as hie termns e'trý very Mr. Cook expressed himself, in iehalf of of Catterick, Yorhshire.
imlilies continued with lim. his salary felI advantageoins, lue conscentedt to it,-the the Directors, much pleased Vith tise recep-- Msoitreal, December, 18-16.
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cimulate the inward power which we distri- and siplule teachintgs of Christ, butfl th letters us
itbute and spend in action.; put fite srallest of Paul, ''hard tho tbeunderstoi" according 1i

duty before tus in digniiedi atid holy aspects; ta the confession of ane of lis b rother alos- re
aind reduce the maerest hardships benleaih hie ties-atid if hard theni, low muticli harder ai

GOOD BYE, PROUD W'OIILD. foot of (eur selrf-dentia. There it is that thet now l-conîsiittte the basis of thi TThcology th
soul, enlarging ail its dimensions at once, niow predoinianîcitt in the Greck, the Romin tt

BV n. w. EMERSON. acqtîires a greater and more vigorous being, Catholic,and the Trinitariai and Calvinistic h
and gathers uitils collective forces to bear Protestant Churches.,C
down tpon the piece-ineal diliculties of life, -- f

,Good bye, proud worid, I'm going home, anîil scatter liem to dust. Tlite alone can M I R A C L E S. r
Tiou'rt not ty friend, and in noui.t titit i we enter iito that spirit of self-abandonmenit,
Long throught thy wenry crowds I roai ; by whichi we take tpî the cross of duty, how- There is a confusion in somne mtinds about w

A river-ark on the ocetan brine, ever lheavy, with lcet hovever wori and miracies. At undue importance lias beei a
Lottg v bei-n tosseti lite thetiriven fonm bleeding they may be. And thither shall attached to the difference between whtat is in
L tn i ve b ee n tossd lik th i n o a m ' wive retur n again, o ly into hig er peace and cal ed nati ural, and w h at w e ten n s u ien-

utnow, proud worldi, i'm gaing homne. more triuimia power, wien thie labor i , ral. The great queston is, hias the word lit
over and hie victory woi ni ive are catlei a Pa ? Hadt an author ? Is there a God, de

Good bye to Flattery's fawning face, by Deaii inîto God's loftient watci-tover of uhtose power is resistless, andi ihose agency. t
To Grandeur, w[ii is wise grimace, Contemplation.-James Milartineau. 's mitiversal ? ? If there be,lite niportance of r
To upsiart Wealtli's averted] eye, hlat differenice is imuci diminished, or rather, ti

UospI'ffc oInAN ethe iature of that diulerence is more distinctty O
To supple Ohee low andt high, TIIE NAME 0F ' UIARIN.' ascertaiined. The reluctance of somle to ail- s
To crowieti alls, to cotirt, and street, mit such a thing as a miracle, andi lte horrors ti
To frozen hearts, anhtilasing feet, Most controversies would he at atn end, if ofi otirs ait those who doubt miracles, arelp
To those whîmo go, and ihlose who coe, the teries seti could be deimed accurately, tik-e exiaggerated. They both secol to as- s
Good bye, proud world, I'm going hone. and to the satisfaction of both parties enggetd. cbe an independent and inherent force te c,

Many of our ownî body object to lite retention thie laws of nattme. That expression conti- i
I'm ing no my own ieartli-stone cf the naine of Uiltrin. But e muet b nuîîally muisleatis. Witli thie admission of a y
Bosoiied in youî greei hills, alonie, her abeine fithe ho i s s kem providential plan, tle phrase laie oj' naturel n

lecetua a , otiorsletile failhive to is sîetof, il.. can only mean, lie uniforitiy of exertion of d
A secret nookin a pleasant land, and itte Word Uitarian is as simple, sig.mti- te Divine agcy. Tue supernatural is, S
Whose groves the frolic ftiries plannet; catit, and iodest, as ainy that can be devied, then, distguished froin the natural, not by in
Wher-e arches green lie iive elong day If we cali ourselves Christiais, sone may its greater iilicilty of accomsiplishmluent, btilt il
Ecio the bliaekbirtls rounîdelay, object that wie virtually exclude others froam s irnly by its rareness. The iatral and the e
And vulgar fect have ilever trod ltat beauîtiulne, by- arcopritltg to or-; s 1peruraltta are alike GodI's acts, onîly thc o
A spot ttat is sacret ugsndG. lves, as te eag ca ientos ae is commt, eliotherc ucoimon; buttacitly de fny that tse, lot thuis called, arc both rational antd credible ; as both nay becalled evangelicai or accorting tahliteGspel potions of a common plan, directed to a0 whien I arnsafe in rny sylvan home, If, ton, we cali ourseives ChristiaIns, We con- catnio i object. t iis a balid delinition ofa
I tread on lie pride of Greece and Roine ; ound ourselves vith a large and growitgde- riracle, that il violates a law of nature. u
Andi wien I ai stretedet beneat thie piles nomination aleady kiiovin by that title, and Wiat we cali laws Of nature, are of diffueett lt
Where the evening star so ioly shines, asmuct contradistiguisiel also from other ordcis in anace gscaleandeach is c,;cetrcbytart taraisas - -aieilatrtieccciiliispI
I laugh a lthe lore and lite pride oftnn sects hy thtat erm, as b-y au thIer sectha iable to an aparent suspension, hy thicnier- r
At the sophist schoom, and the leare i as er e l sho e position of that iici is iove it. 'lie pritl-g

Si y y g , ciIes of' inechanical action are oeti sus-\For wlhat are ttev il in, their iigh conceit, if ve iave anty ilistinîct Llieolog ty of our own. petided by coming in contact witi those of c
Vhen mailn lite bush with Go may tmeet. 1._ Tue Unitanans, acctro'to Worccster's chemicai combination, as those et chemical

Dictionary, is "an Anti-Triltarian ; aime co,ibiiaion are, where the principîle of vita- n
who allows ti[y (tieity) to Godi lte Fa- lity is inîtrotiuced. There is yet a higier set i

S I L E N 0 E .(lier Ilonie." The iame therefore i pro- o raws, those of nindi, intiering with aid 1
bIouidly sigtificant of eoe of the greatest lis- modifyig ali below ; and above these in the C

Let any truc man go into silence ; strip tmîetions that ever was matie n humanuniversa iplain, are moral pritnciiics, 'wlicih i
himself of ait pretence, and selifsiness, andi aith and the science afthieologyc, and is by no rîay iecessite still mu re comprehtensive Ild i
sensuality cad sluggishness o' saut; ift al metans ltahtbarren, negative, and etiocal strkng deviations, but i-itch euiiall- cluti ti
thouglht tafLer thoeuIglit, passion after pasiol, term, whichî some even of our friends ropre-to be inctlded in that great code iwihicih sihail i
tilt he reaches ile inmîost duel of al ; ne- s t it. .. coiprise the laws of nature. In this view t
member how short a Lime, andc ha was not at 2. The term in i[s secondary sese, nay rcsur-red-ion may be as untcit [n tie order Of
all; how short. a time again, aid hie will lt mean that body of' Liberal Ciristian, which nature,f a ibeas irporiperlycale, the vio-
lue here ; open his windo andtook upoa the enterms no riguidentity of oimonput lation oftaillawrtas birth or death or evenithelv
nighit,how still its breath, how solemn its holds to oneness of spirit i lite Gos p elfaitih, cotiionest instance ofcause and efect in a i
narch, how deep ils perspective, how antcienit and which in thèt generos îumîty of afectiati îuchanical operation. Could all t nira-t
its fores of liglht; and liiiikho littlehe and aspo onot ofcreed, arrives at the ge- cle of the Old and Nthe Ne Testament be
knoïs e.xcept the retutinof Go, t ilipofIte disciples of Christ ; a accouted for naturally, i.e., couild they be 
mysterioussi of lite ; antid it wili be stranige felloship where each one respects lits own assignmed ta a lower class o thei laws of na- c
iflie dos nFot feeotithe Eternai Presence as sincere convictions foo much te hbwilling to tule, rather than to hie highest, they ivoutild
close upon his soul, as te breeze upon lis coerce r puish tIe sincere convictions of still deimonstrate plan, divine plan ; and it
browl; if e doiÉles not say, « O Lord, thou art others ; a felloyship wherefiti itiais, uvilI i-oitîtitiorettre still be true that Moses hal
ever near as this, and have I nt kinownu thei tree m [uandmdepeideit and natural char- hlis Iission to deliver Israel, and Christ to
hele ?--if the true proportions and the ge- actenstics, without being cut lon to ne ree i lte w iri.-W. J. o.c
nuine spirit of life d înot open aon his heart iead iiiforniit3, enjoy the union of yiving _

wvith infinite clearness, and show haimfte lit- hear ts, attuned to tolerate and lo e one ano-
lieness ofiis temptations, and thegrandeutrof the r, not ic asseit of minds iroken and SENTIMNTAL AND IELIGIOUS
his trust. le is ashriaied tohave fo-und wea-- schoole a to think ialike. Ä0VYLS.
riness in toil so light, and teas where there . lie it from us ta encourage
vasno triai ho the brave. ile discovers withl gotry and intoleranceo a sectarianism, but [is is, . .
astottishsmetnt how smraiflic t dust that has plai that necessity coimpels every thing to 9 The age in ihiche live is a sentinent -
blindied hit, sud [trom the height ai a iethave ils namne, evemy party and sect and ian t age, and sentimentalisi is the deadliest
aind hly love, aks oini with inc quiet to have his desi-nation, for oliy thuts cai one enemy t truc piety, and to a ireal strett

sorrow on the jealousies, and fears, and irri- person, or et? o 'opmions, or faith, escape be- or worth of haiacter. It enervatesflc te siul,
tations, that have veed luis life. A ighty uig confunded wit anlother. If we are in subverts the judgment, and lays the ieart

wind of Resoilution sets in strong upoi him fact itarians, why do ae object to being opea to every temptation. The staple litera-

and freshens the vhoe atimsiere of his tutus caled ? Is it because il is an odious ture of our [mes, the staple literatire of Our

sîea dov hi-forenamie'? Then do We hesrtate to be classed youth if bothl sexes,!Ssentimentaliovelsand

so f ditcultytilt evanislk with some of tlh holiest and truest men of love-tales, and tih effect is manifest in the
et Iun tsea e simo risont'ed n history, becaumse tey bore an unpopullar title disesased state of the puble mi d, and it the

StîîV îUPaîm flit aso.Ile[sitapiisattiino ~ ''J "*"l ~ ~ eiuc t hnee uiteî--
more in a small compart'tment of Lme, but b- [s it because hile Word does not perfectly de- groving cfemiacy of character and depra~
tanne in aletrl t wwan scribe our faitll? Whmat tera does precisely ration of iorals. Nature lierself lias matIe
Tot s lo an eternoy t vi[ci is iov aîi i s uit any set of doctrines ? It is after ail otly ample provision for the passion and thiesenti-

away andwith vthlite couttless uitde ofe anapproximation teithe truth. W oare i meit of love, and they cannot bc excited to

souls a kil to God, he is but as a wave- af is e this world to deal with wholesnot vih an unnatural activity by the charms of ima-

unboutded deel. le is at one it iHeaven halves. Irwe cill ourselves by a nw naie, ination and the magie of poetry, without

and ath fouid the secret place of tue we but make a new sect, and increase the dif- involvittg the most grave consequces.

Almighty. ficulies we profess todeptecate. Andtaften r T.heearly ChristiasChan liraies of
ail, how little if matters whlat wve are called, vir'gimlty, anid eloye the:r inagmnation

Ail great things are born of silence. The in comparison with wiat We are. and poetry to Win souls t Godl not to iadden
fory inieed of destinictive passion may start two young persolis vith a blind and often a
" [n tuhe hot consflict oftife, cud go fortht THE TERl 'EVANGELICAL,' fatal passiton for ach other, and ve Io no
vith tuinultuous desolation. .But ail bemificent .v. welt in departing fron itheir example.

and creative power gaiters itself togetlier ii This sigifies literally, " according to the «t Ail books wiuclh seek the sources of their
silence, ero if issues out iii tuighlt. Force Gospelu1- ; irom Eontgelion, Gospel. Il is interest in the passion orsentiment of love are
itself indeed is naturally silent, and only used to designate the true faith in distinction to be dsistrei,· and so indeed are aillî which,
nakes itself heard, if aI al, whien il striles -froi elresy, nthlie orthodox from the hcter- no miatter in what degree, foster a seiitioti-
uîpont obstructions taobear then away as il odox pa1rty. Buit its imodiern application is tai ttndeny. The more delicate and reined
returns taiequilibrium again. The very hIur- sinigulaily forced, and inappropriate and pre- the sentimentality, and tie mre apparently
ricane that rtars over land and ociean, flits suming. Aul sects hold to hlie Gospel; te innocent and pure il may b, thea'maore really
noisclessly through spaces whi re nothing qutstions on whiclh ithey diviie are, What dan tgous it is.Works whicharegrossinysensuî-
mrcels it. The blesse(] sunîshine says noting, ti.lie Gospel ? what dos itL teach ?. what re- at disgust ail in whom cou ruption lias tnot alrea-
as il warms the 'vernal eatli, lempts out thie quire ? They are questions ofiinterpretation, dy commenced ; not wmlos which stildiously
tendller grass, and decks the fielid and forest i iference. avoidl every indtellicate expression or allusion,
their glory. Silence came before creat[on, Agaimu; if by levangelicali" is meant, ac- Which seem tot breathe an air of purity itseil,
and tue iheavens were spread with a wrd. cording to the Gospel, au the Gospels, the teru excite no ialarm, are read by the innoceht and
Christ was lorn at deaiof igit ; and tilotgh we couciveI o be whollamisapliet. For coniing, hisinuate a-fatal poison b ore itlis
there ias been no power like his, "hie idilthlie systems of Trinitariaisim and Calvinism, suspected, and croate a toie and temaper of
rIot strive nor cry, ncithser vas lis voice tutus called, quote by far the majority of thieir tind and heart whichi pave the way for cor-
lieard in the streets." Now'here ca yout proof texts afrom le Episties of hie New Tes- iuuption. Corruption generally, it always,
fiitd amny beautiful work, any ioble design, taiet, not fin the 'iGospels of Matthew, begilîs in the sentiments, andtî i sentiments
anÛy durable endcavor, lftai was not mtatured Mark, Luke, nud John*. They mould there- which in thiemselves are frec from ilame,
iii long and patient silence, ere it spake out in fore much 'moor prnopteriby hb termedl" epis- andl wich apparently Catintot_ le too sting or
is accomplishment., '1tre it is that we ac- folical " tn "e-anglicaL " Nt fue tlaii active. The Devi, whe lue would seduce

t, comes, usually disguised as an. angel af
ght. If he came in his own shape, in his
ai character, we shouli at once recognize
ind resist him ; but cominig disguîised under
he appearance of sometiniug i which is held
o bc innocent and worthy t lie encouraged,

e is able ta destroy thc equilibrittn of the
htiaracter, ta proluce a morbid state of the
iffections, andito take fron us ail pover ta
Fesist in the hour of trial.
We speak liot, ot course, against genuine

warmthnl of leart, real tenderness of feeling,
tnd strength of aiection. Nay, we are plead-
ng their cause. The sî sickly reflinenent, the
orbid sentimentality, which the popular
terature of the day has such a direct ten-
lency to faster, is no less fatal ta them than
to piety antd clurity. Your inveterate novel-
?eader catnntot love, in an"y wortlhy sense of
te term. ler heait is htse before shlte is ont
f her teens. lier vhole being, body and
oul, ieart and mind, inside ani eîtt, frot top
o bottomn, is diseasedi, full of woluds antd
utrifying sûres. Sie has no health, uto
ounlnss,1no strengti to bear even the alpli-
ation of a remedy. Sie tnay talk charmi-
mgly, vent inucl exquisite sentiment, but if
au want ta find much1 wartmth of heart, ge-
mine atfectioi, or a noble and disinterested
eed1, go not near lier. It is this inorbid sen-
ibility, this enervating and corrupting senti-
tentaiity, which th ipopular literature of the

ay encourages tliat we oppose, and every
lighitnetid cesor of morails does and inust
Dppose.»1

rf1jflýPRESSI.

Douglas Jerroid says the power of the press
s as bouidless as that of society. It reachies
lie throne: it is encloséd in the cottage. it
an pull dowi injustice, however lof t3, ant[
aise up lowliness, howcver deer. It cisti-
gates crimes, which the lawi can only punislt,
witlout repressing themn. Wihrever an eye
an sec or a lind cati write, there is the
press. Persons in tribulation'rely on it for
redress, and they fel sure that vrong will

t go ujnnished if it knonivi ta lie jourinals.
Like ligit. it penetrates into every nook ani
cotner of society, and carries lealth andti lien-
ng oun its beats. It nips risinîg abuses in the
bud. It stops the tide of tyranny we set-
ting in full flood. It deriv'es its vast power
fio lie principfle of its being. Seekiing tt
truth and representing reasont, it concentrates
on one point the whole moail power of so-
ciety, and persuadés and govertns withott
violence, by the mere knowledge that the
ihysical power of society is alwavs ready te
vindicate fite right As it comes into:oper;-
tioi, the course of society becomes unirorm
and equal, ani as it is obtained witioutt those
convulsions and rebellions by whicht a rude,
unlettered people maire their vill knownt.

TIIE FALLEN IBROTIIER.
A man possesses an extremely low and

groveilinkg 1miid, who rejoices atf tiewntfatl
of ianother. A noble heart, instead of d'..
nouincinîg, as a consummate scoundrel, onc
whote ias errel, will throw arounidti him ithe
mantie of charity ani the arims of love, and
labour to bring hui back to duîty and ta God.
We are not our oiwn keepers. Who knîows
when we shall sa far forget ourselves as to
put forth a right liand ani sin ? icaven
keep lus ini ithe tnarrow pati. But if we shotldi
fall, where would b the end of our course, if
in every face we saw a frown, antd on every
brow vwe read revenge? Deeper and deeper
wotild we descend in the patlifto infany.
when, if a differenL course were pursued, and
a different spirit wore inanifested ltowards us,
w-e might have stayeti our carcer of sin, and
died in upriglt and honest mai.

Deal gently with those who stray. Draw
tiein back by love and persuasion. A kiss is
worth a thousand kicks. A kind word is
more valuable to the lost thani a mine o gold.
Think of this, and be on your guard, ye vho
wouild chase te the confites of the grave ait
crring brotier.-otlan!d Tribunc.

A Goon CHAnacT.-A gootd cliaracter
is ta a young iian ivhat a firi foutindation is
ta thé artist who proposes to erct a huilding
on it ; heCan btdlîi iwith safety, andt ail who
beholil [t will have confidence in its solidity ;
a helping and ivili never be waited. .Bit
lot a single part of this be ndefective, and yon
go at lzard, ami îdst dothting anti distrîtst, ani
ton ta one it vill tumble down at last, and
mtingle all thiat was built oh it in'ruii. Witi-
out a good charnacter, pverty is a 'cursu -
withl it, it is searccely an cviL. HIapipintess
cannot exist whiere good .elitrater is n t.
Ail tihat is briglit in the hopes 'of youth, ail
that is caln and blissfuîl inu thte vaie of tea s
centres in antis derivedi froe m a good cha
acter. Tiherefare, acquire this 'as hlit irst
and nost valuable.
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